
Broadway Stage Management Symposium
Watch Party Info & Instructions

To Join and Watch Kinky Boots, you will have to sign up for BroadwayHD. There are two ways to do this, explained on the next page. 
Once signed up on BroadwayHD, in a separate browser (or 2nd device), log in to the Symposium Platform, go to the SESSIONS button 
on navigation menu on the left and click on the Kinky Boots session. The moderator will give you a stand by and a cue when to start 
the show. 
As we all watch at the same time, stage manager Ken McGee, will share and answer questions about the show, the experience, stage 
management and Broadway!

Afterwards, if you decide you do not want to keep BroadwayHD, please remember to cancel your subscription. Depending on what 
option you chose, you may have to pay for one month, so you have a lot more great shows you can watch!!



BroadwayHD, free trial (for first timers) or 
sign up for one month, click here.

Prime Video, 7-day free trial, 
click here.

Two Ways To Sign Up For Broadway HD:

https://www.broadwayhd.com/
https://www.broadwayhd.com/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/offers/?benefitId=broadwayhd&ref=DVM_PDS_GOO_US_AC_C_A_BROAD_mkw_s0Im4YJgw-dc&mrntrk=pcrid_461632461339_slid__pgrid_113911327611_pgeo_9004199_x__adext__pnet_g_ptid_kwd-625229042833&gclid=Cj0KCQjw0tKiBhC6ARIsAAOXutlAYJBfcITrnPFBogEyMcXBWzpUUa9TzyN-qF7wT4bGpebIfXs5MNMaAuwwEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/offers/?benefitId=broadwayhd&ref=DVM_PDS_GOO_US_AC_C_A_BROAD_mkw_s0Im4YJgw-dc&mrntrk=pcrid_461632461339_slid__pgrid_113911327611_pgeo_9004199_x__adext__pnet_g_ptid_kwd-625229042833&gclid=Cj0KCQjw0tKiBhC6ARIsAAOXutlAYJBfcITrnPFBogEyMcXBWzpUUa9TzyN-qF7wT4bGpebIfXs5MNMaAuwwEALw_wcB


https://www.broadwayhd.com/

Choose the monthly plan & sign up with your cc info



If you get this screen, click redeem coupon



Then this one…Click card or paypal



Notice the charge is $0.00, but you will need to input a credit card. 

The Symposium will send an email to remind you to cancel should you not want to subscribe.

Input your cc info, click Confirm purchase.



And… you’re In!
Saturday Night, May 20th, log in to BroadwayHD and the Symposium platform, Sessions/Kinky Boots.

Two devices is ideal, but you can do this on one device and two seprate browser windows, but it can tax a slower 
or older computer.

We will chat during the show, ask questions, and hear some great stories!

The moderator will give the cue to start the show so everyone starts at home at the same time.



Note, depending on if you may have had a recent free trial, you may need to create a new email address.

Shows w/ Q&A are scheduled to start at 8:00pm. Exact start time will be give by the moderator.
Questions or concerns? Email info@broadwaysymposium.com
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